Prevalence of vaccine-derived polioviruses in stools of immunodeficient children in South Africa.
The aim of the study was to determine the prevalence of vaccine-derived polioviruses (VDPVs) in stool specimens of immunodeficient patients such as HIV-positive children (including those with an AIDS indicator condition, according to the Centres for Disease Control and Prevention classification) by applying various molecular techniques. A total of 164 stool samples from HIV-positive children and 23 stool samples from healthy immunocompetent children (the control group) were analysed during 2003 and 2004. By applying a reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) in combination with a nested PCR, a total of 54 enteroviruses were detected in the stool specimens of the immunodeficient children. The use of restriction enzymes and a Sabin specific RT-triplex PCR confirmed the presence of 13 polioviruses (PVs), such as seven Sabin PV type 1, four Sabin PV type 3 and two Sabin PV type 2 isolates. The 5'untranslated region and the VP1 capsid-encoding protein of the 13 PVs and the three PVs from the stools of the immunocompetent children were partially sequenced and their genetic relatedness was deduced from the constructed phylogenetic trees. The majority of the PVs isolated from the stools of the immunodeficient children (10 of 13 isolates) were classified as 'oral poliovirus vaccine (OPV)-like viruses', as these isolates had close sequence relationships (>99% in VP1 nucleotide sequences) to the original Sabin PV vaccine strains. Three PVs showed < or =99% VP1 sequence identity to the Sabin PV vaccine strains and were classified as 'suspected' immunodeficient VDPVs (iVDPVs). All of the OPV-like isolates and the 'suspected' iVDPVs carried mutations at specific positions in their partially sequenced regions, which have been associated with reversion of the attenuated Sabin PV vaccine strains to increased neurovirulence. Thus, this study adds further evidence to the observation that immunodeficient individuals may excrete OPV strains with potential neurovirulent phenotypes. Prolonged excretion of PVs by immunodeficient individuals is of major concern, because continued replication of PVs in the human gut could result in the reversion of these viruses to greater neurovirulence. When exposed to OPV, immunodeficient patients may become chronically infected, spreading potentially neurovirulent VDPVs for many months or years to close contacts and children who are no longer being vaccinated after termination of OPV vaccination in the near future.